Agenda

1. Introduction of Commissioners
   Hampton Beach Village District – New Commissioner – Walter Kivlan

2. Public Comment Session – related to agenda items

3. Review & approval of May Minutes

Appointments

1. Chairman’s invitation – Local candidates running for state public office
   – Commissioners will provide comments on HBAC role, the Hampton Beach Master Plan and our long and short term strategies along with a Q&A session

Chairman’s Report

1. Federal Highway Grant – Transportation Study – next steps
2. Update – Commissioners - appointments/reappointments
3. HBAC Financial Report & approval of expenses

Old Business

1. Discussion - warrant articles – commercial zoning
2. Other old business

New Business

1. DRED & HBAC Open Meeting – October 1, 2012 – public comments on the Hampton State Park 2012 operational plan
2. Discussion: goals & objectives for the next nine months
3. Other new business

Adjourn